
Market your listing to the largest real estate audience anywhere online. 

Zillow Group powers the home search for websites that reach millions of visitors, giving your 
listings even more exposure to home shoppers, including international buyers: 

50% of visitors are planning to buy or sell a home in the next 12 months3

166M visitors each month1

75% of all mobile traffic to the real estate category2

Shoppers who view your home  
receive email reminders and alerts

Get more views of your home  
with a video walkthrough

Get maximum exposure for your home with Zillow and Trulia

Showcase your home across Zillow 
and Trulia websites and mobile apps

1Google Analytics & Omniture, Q1 2017; 2comScore Media Metrix Real Estate Category Ranking by Unique Visitors, March 2017, U.S.; 3comScore Zillow Group Tracking Survey, Q3, 2016



Why work with a Premier Agent?

With online marketing knowledge and access to exclusive promotional tools, Premier 
Agents can do more to promote your home across Zillow and Trulia. Plus, you can feel 
confident in your agent selection by looking at their profile: 

Agent profiles highlight unique 
skills and real estate specialties

Client reviews offer peer 
evaluations you can trust

Past sales illustrate track record 
and range of sales experience

Visit Zillow or Trulia for  
detailed profile information



Reach even more buyers on Facebook

Combine the reach of Zillow with Facebook, the leading social network, to gain even more 
exposure for your home. Premier Agents who are part of the Premier Agent Direct program 
have access to exclusive ad placements on Facebook to help your home stand out.

With Premier Agent 
Direct, your listing 
will also appear in 
exclusive ads near 
the top of highly 
trafficked Zillow 
search pages to 
drive more views  
for your home.

1 in 5 mobile minutes are spent 
on Facebook and Instagram

182M daily active users  
in the U.S. and Canada

14M movers1 are active  
on Facebook every month

1 “Movers” consists of monthly active users on Facebook age 18+ in the U.S. who 
are likely to move; a recent home buyer; or a recent mortgage borrower.

Your home will be seen by active local home buyers on Facebook:The power of Facebook:

Premium ads promote your listing on Zillow 


